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Absent from the body, present with the Lord!  Sandy’s mom Grace went Home to be with her Lord on March 20.   

Here’s the post I shared the next day on my facebook page:  “Sandy's dad and mom, Luke and Grace, moved in with us back in 

May. We welcomed them to walk alongside Grace in her Alzheimer's journey. Yesterday morning the Lord Jesus welcomed 

Grace to Heaven. I'm so thankful for Mom's kindness, love and grace all her days. She and Dad welcomed me into the Pelligra 

family almost 32 years ago. So glad to have had these past 10 months sharing life together. Thanks for your prayers for all of us 

she left behind. We'll have a great reunion someday.”  A memorial service is scheduled for Sat., April 21 at their church in NJ.  

Please pray for the Pelligra family and friends as we gather to celebrate Grace’s life.  And pray for Luke, Sandy and our family 

as we adjust to life without Grace in our home.  We’re missing her.  But we’re so thankful that her body and mind are new and 

she’s enjoying Heaven with her Savior. 

 

AND – the gift of new life – we celebrated a new grandson’s arrival February 15.   

Simeon Isaac Robinson joined big sister Hannah Elizabeth (age 4) and big brother Saul Isaiah 

(21 months)(that’s a HER and two SIRs).  Here’s a family photo from Easter Sunday.  So 

thankful that Kyle, Leah and kids live close by, share in ministry in HVMI and at Calvary 

Church and that we can enjoy seeing them often.  Please pray for their family as they continue 

adjusting to three kids and that sleep patterns would improve!  And pray for the new challenges 

that Handi*Camp '18 will bring for their family of five - all the baby stuff, toys and things to 

pack and move and three busy kids to keep track of as they experience new things!   

 

BUSY, BUSY, BUSY days in the office this winter (still waiting for Spring to arrive here!) 

 Camper/guest applications – 128 packets have been mailed out.  Most of those forms have been returned (deadline is 

April 21).  We’re calling and emailing folks who are missing things, etc. 

 Camp staff applications – I’ve emailed 36 app packets to NEW prospects and another 29 to veteran staffers interested in 

returning.  We have 39 completed apps in hand and I’ve emailed 133 references to request completion of our ref. form.  

We’re coming down the home stretch with receiving all this paperwork back – a big job to keep up with as we 

prayerfully consider these applicants for positions after interviews take place, etc.  Still trusting some last-minute 

prospects will submit their apps to fill in the remaining positions – especially a few more men counselors.  Pray with us 

that God will meet ALL of these staff needs (see list below).   

 Kyle and Mark traveled to quite a few college campuses January to March for staff recruiting.  I helped out with a few 

days at the annual missionary conference at Lancaster Bible College in February. 

 

Some things happening soon 

 April 26 – next Camp Planning Team meeting - pray for wisdom as we finalize staffing and other planning details. 

 April 28 – Annual BASIS Breakfast for bereaved parents.  Theme is “Together on our Journey.”  Pray for parents to 

come and for each one to be encouraged.  And pray for those who prepare, cook and serve the food.  

 

HANDI*CAMP UPDATE, SCHEDULE AND PRAYER ITEMS  

 We still have some staffing needs to finalize - please pray! 

o MALE COUNSELORS (adults) – a few more needed for most all of our weeks (but have some prospects!) 

o NURSES (LPNs or RNs with at least one year post-grad nursing work experience) - weeks 3, 4  

o BIBLE TEACHERS (adults with special ed teaching experience preferred) - weeks 1, 4  

o DISHWASHER (older adult preferred) - week 7 

o KITCHEN HELPERS (older adult preferred) - weeks 3, 6 

Help us spread the word.  MALE COUNSELORS are the biggest need – some campers may not attend if we are short 

staffed.  Interested folks can email me at brobinson@hvmi.org with questions or to receive info and an application. 

 Please pray for me as I work on other pre-camp projects in the coming weeks – preparing medication kardexes, sending 

supply lists to our supply donors, recruiting Prayer Partners and preparing the notes on each camper that get mailed to 

them, creating and submitting camper/guest invoices for agency payments, and requesting required background checks.  

 HANDI*CAMP 2018 SCHEDULE - our 45th summer!           Malaga Camp (near Vineland, NJ) 

        Camp Sankanac (near Pottstown, PA)               3. June 11-15    Adult Challengers 

 May 23-27     Staff Orientation               4. June 18-22    Youth Challengers & Adventurers 

         1. May 28-June 1     Adult Challengers               5. June 25-29    Conquerors &Voyagers 

         2. June 4-8     Adult Challengers               6. July 2-6    Bible Conference - session 1 

                    7. July 8-12    Bible Conference - session 2 

Please pray for safe travels moving all of our supplies and equipment to Sankanac (5/22), to Malaga (6/9) and back to 

the office and our storage area at the end of camp (7/13) - all moves involve a 26' U-Haul truck!  We'll be so glad when 

we have Handi*Camp at our new Ministry Center in Akron - no more moving!   

 

Thanks so much again for YOUR love, encouragement, prayers and financial support!  We are blessed because of YOU!  

 

The Robinsons, 225 Country Drive, Denver, PA  17517     (717-475-5864)     brobinson@hvmi.org 

Mail a note, give a call, send an email.  Friend me on Facebook – www.facebook.com/brian.robinson.315213 

Handi*Vangelism 
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P O Box 122 
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Grace Pelligra 

April 6, 1938 – March 20, 2018 

Precious in the sight of the LORD is the 

death of His saints.  Psalm 116:15 
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